
Red Mill" MarcEi 30 th ELECTRIC PARK

Oakland liki-- "Tho Hod Mill "
Tho ICiKiuircr of tho lDlh rtiiyn :

Tim "Hod Mill" ih u kioiiI hlmw.
"Tho iiiilln of thu kii1 kHiiiI lnv-ly,- "

hut tin) lihruUo mill .l 1 1 wiry
UloHHom iiniHt lutvu 'wen (jriiulinn
riiuiKoroiirtly iiunr tho hot -- li. limit
when In; t u iiiod nut tin iinii)y Iniok
of "Tho Uuil Mill." Tin- - mu-- ii by
Unit pitMt nuiilcr nf hiiniiony, Victor
lliirbert. it, in tin mniii, very rmm1.
ultlionuli not iim n imi r i'Iiihhic iik lnmiy
o Ii!h I'onimr oni, imtnlily "Tho
Sitreiimlo" mill "Wang," hut in in
iniiHical merit fur beyond tho innjnr-il- y

of thu miniinincil "musical com-cilii'-

of jvcimt ilnti'.
Hut oral nniign nro of the cntehy

tyiKi, of which "In OM Nmv York," in
whiuh is introduced mx little Dutch
"Kiddie" nttired in the uimiiit cos-
tume, of Hollauil, "Giiod-ii-lly- c,

John," nn Itnlimi ditty which In iiiu-nicii- il

mid full of piod hiinnotiv 1110-tif-

"The Ule of Our l)reiiiu." nro
the hcrtt, or, n IciihI, the most tip- -

PENROLL LOOKS

TO

Jackson County Southpaw Makes

Good In Dig Brush Wouldn't Mc-Crc-

Like to Havo Him Now?

Tho following from .the .Detroit
Nowh of March 17 indicates that
I'onioll is making good in tho prac-
tice gniuou:

HiiKliio Jennings is today talking
nhout a young man named Henry
HiiiIkoii I'onioll.

The Tigera' leader in Haying many
plontiant things about him.

Honry Hudson Pernoll is a pitcher.
Prank Nnvin dug deep into hia joniM
to Hoouro Poruull'H services from tho
Aberdoon olub, in tho Northwestern
longuo. Some thought Nnvin foolish
for paying bucIi u price, but today it
looks iih though tho Solomon of Iiiiho- -
boll ownorx hna struck rich nguiii.

Tho Tigors nood a ptod left-
hander. The first flash uliowod Per-
noll to bo thu proper party for tho
Dotroit club. Kloven men fneed him
In throo inningn, two of thorn ranch-
ed first ns a result of being hit by
pitched balls.

The box ocoro doen not givo Per-
noll tho crodit duo him. Awkward
button marred his record as far as
figuroH go. Carlor. grabbing a bnt
in tho middlo, reachud, uuroHH the
pinto and a good ntriko grazed his
Blcove, giving him a piiHH.

Shoffiold wiih not hit, tho hull
Ht liking the end of hia bnt nnd foul-
ing off. Tho umpire, standing ho-hl-

CiiHoy, thought the hull struck
tho.hattor and gave htm u biiHe.

I'onioll fanuod four men, nnd
throo of tho five hattorH who touched
tho ball woro thrown out by him,

The graduate of Aberdeen in an
onsy fiolder. Colgrovo flmaalied tlio
ball toward third huso. Pernoll was
on his way when the hat touched the
hall. Ho grubbed it with his gloved
hand mid made a perfect "pi" get-
ting tho runnor by five feet on what
nppoarod an impossible chance.

Ho showod oxcollont control.
Most of tho players woro nervous

in this first tryout of the vear. Ini
not pernoll. Ho spad them up as
though ho hnd boon doing that for
six or Hoven mouths,

Ho has worked n full nine innings
against this sumo team since, uuil
hold thom lo fotir hits uuil one run.
You will romoinbor thai t)io Sun An-

tonio team won the chnmplouship of
tho Toxiih league last songou and air

pi mi (led.
Contrary lo nil accepted mimical

cotnsdy hookn, KIomoiii actually hit
plol riimiinir through hi lihretto

rind the plot filially works out, im it
hhniild, of conri-o- .

Tim red mill, lu'unrding to the
legend, in haunted, .and any mtiiildi
left in it for it period of time rnyu-teriouo- iy

diMappeam. Two Aiaeri-ciui-

Ntrandcd in Midland and Im-in- g

no meaiiM of Hiipjmrt except their
wit, turn the reputed maprnl ipml-itii- w

of thu rail mill into good, jutrd
coin,

Frank Wood iih Con Kidder and
Hert Swor, with the equally euphon-imi-

title of Kid Connor, the two
AmericiiiiH, from tho chief fuiiuiaU-er- s

and (heir bright, to nlnng
1,'ontraHtcd Htmngly with tho proefct
Hpeech of tho hurgoiniiHtor and tlie
govornnr.

Tho diHHMiii; of little. Vernicu Mnr-ty- n,

who wan cnBt ,for the part of
Tina, the innkecper'n daughter, was
one of tho feature of the nhow. The

players of ability. Josho Onrrutt of
the Portland team is from there and
Kill Hums of tho Chicago team it.

another grudunto of the Tcxnn
league

EILERS PIANO HOUSE

DOES A GOOD BUSINESS

Nineteen pinnos havo been dispos-

ed of up to Thursday iurIiI. The

grand d'uplny of high-grad- e pianoh

miirkcu at popular sale prices was
ningiiet too strong to resist.

Seven pianos sold on Thursday
and most of them tho belter grade',
ltcnlizing that they could buy high-grad- e

pinnos for tho hiuiip price
asked for cheaper mak ..

the pcoplo havo taken ilanlnge cl
the ntiportunity nnd bought.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too

jargo. 'xwenty-riv- o yciu-- a

practical oxperionce.
OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

Canton
Restaurant
SAM LOCK, Prop.

To Whom It May Concom :

i

Tho former famous chef at tho

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Lock, will
opon n first-clas- s rostaurant next
Thursday morning, above Ken-

nedy's saloon, No, !l!l South
Front street. Kutrance at both
sides, Only first-clas- s moals will

bo sorved, and just the uamo of
tho proprietor is tho best guaraii-tee- .

This is tho only plnco whom

will ho served chop suoy and
China noodles next mouth. Come
nnd soo mo and 1 nnd you nro both
sum you will como baok.

I urn willing nnd 1 preach
what I promise. Yours'truly,

SAM LOCK.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MIIDAY, MAROH 25, 1910,

Franr. of Alvin Laughlm was Inugli-uhl- e

mid reminirteent of tho work of
Ferris Hartniiiii, while Otto Koomcr
iih the ImriromnNtcr was a good five-on- d.

Harry II. McClnin, who acceptably
played the, part of the governor, had
a splendid nong with Georgia Har-
vey (Hurtha) outitlod, "Heeiuinc
Vou'ro Vou," that wan encored bov-or- nl

times and wan ilio hit of the
nIiow. ,

The Hconery nnd til's costumes in
the hceond act wore nn nrtisth'
triumph, for tho piintcl-fchndc- d gowns
of the women, the delicately tinted
tuiiforuiH of the men nnd the Holland
Delft hack drop and slide made an
ensemble of scene that reflected
grout credit UMu the designer and
one which will ho long romcmher-'- d

by MncdoiKui'.'lt theatergoers.
"The Ited Mill" U well worth soe-in- tr

and hearing, and when contract-
ed with some of tho recent Broadway
inuorlnlioiiH in in a ehiN hy itself
in Jtooli nnd woro.

Notice.
All members of, tho American Wo

mnn'a J.enguo arc rerpiostod to meet
nuxt bnturduy, the 20t1i, at 2' p. m
in tho upper room of tho Unptist
church, hvery member is urged 'i
he present. Officers nro to be elect
ed nnd n building site tlisciwsed. I

nnBkins for nonlth.

FOR SALE-Goo- d

sound, broke hors-

es for sale. In-

quire at West

Side Livery. A.

B. Tull. -

Orchards

Farms

Town Lots

ONLY THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

I n min position to bo of material
use to you in holping you locale
in tho Itoguo Itivor country. My
noqunintauca with the present
ownors nnd knowledge of tho soil
and conditions of overy kind,

and otherwise, am at your
command. What you want are
nil tho facts, thou you can make
an intelligent investment of your
onsh.

1 havo a list of vory oxcollont
bargains which, of course, is con-stuut- ly

changing, but uevor mind
that coino nJid soo mo nnd I will
help you got what you wnut,
whether on my list or not.

George F. Dyer
ltoom 3, Bijou lluilUing, opposite
Mooro Hotel. Tol. 3201.
(Formerly Manchester - by - tho-So- a,

Muss.) L

v

Adjoins the county scat, Jacksonville; 20 minutes1 ride by train or auto
from Medford. This beautiful wooded tract contains GoO acres of land, com-
manding a magnificent view of Medford and tho valley. It is proposed to in-
corporate a company, capitalized at $65,000, with 650 shares of stock at $100
per share. After incorporating, it is proposed to plat and subdivide the
grounds into acre tracts, plant it to fruit, best adapted to the soil, and sell it
at an average price of $500 per acre, on easy terms. Each share of stock rep-
resents one acre, and for a short time stock will be sold for $100 per share, $10
cash and $5 per month for 18 months. This stock is not for sale as a whole at
$100 per share, nor at the rate of $100 per acre. The company proposes to
realize much more out of it for the stockholders. Over fifty of Medford's live
booster business men have already invested. Two hundred more booster in-
vestors are wanted to purchase one share only each.

The combined boosting of this Electric Park bunch will make a populous:
suburb to Medford, make hundreds of beautiful homes, make an hourly serv-i-e

on Barnum's railroad, and make its stockholders a handsome profit.
For further information inquire at Office, 209 West Main Street.

Gold Ray
209 West Main St.

FRANCHISE ASSESSMENT
OF S. P. IS $19,000,000

FRAXKFOHT, Ky., Mnrch 24.

The state hoard of assessment and
valuation has fixed the franchise as-

sessment of the Southern Pacific
railroad at $19,000,000.

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Poet Olfice All Night Service Free Delivery

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

POTJNDEY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Fine Lots
Six lots on Medford Heights; price for a

short time, $700.

Corner lot on "West Main street; close in;

a few days at $1100.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

i

r

Realty Co,
Medford

PL UMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
"Old Tribune Building. Phone j931.

BARGAINS for BUYERS
104 acres, cleared, close to station, $20,000.
42 ncrea, cleared, two and one-ha- lf miles from Medford, $0000.
2t acres, in pears, half mile from Central Toint, $7000.
40 acres, 25 acres In alfalfa md irrigated; beautiful view; $0000.
32 acres, bearing orchard, close in, $24,000.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R Co.
214 FruitGrowers BanK Builaing

1 SIKH AN AHRF orc faH,;u k,t a m;t
ford; there ore about 85 aeras on tkia place now planted to trait,
which includea about 20 acres in bearing. The bearing varieties'
are Nowtown and Spitzcnberg apples axd Cornice pears. There!
are 25 acres of Newtowna in their second year with peach fillers!
and about 6 aores of Newtowns just planted; also 20 acres of
Jonathans and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are
many springs on the place and considerable water could be de-

veloped for irrigation; two hoiisos, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty aores, 6 miles frora Medford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
aores planted to Newtown and Spitzengorsr apples, mostly 3 jtAtk
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, taigaee easily
cleared; good new plastered house, newi bam: nUn ui f
old bnildings. Could be subdivided into two or throe traota nicely,
easy torms.

$5500 Six miles from Hodford, good new buildings, about 8 aoresplanted to Newtowns, SpiUenbergs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 aores additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wagon and machinery g06fl with the plate. Thin Is a 40r
acre tract

$,5!7Jhi8 hMu 5H AprU 1 onl 47& cre Joao tgdod new InvM lnn n

Jit I all i T,tracihtas abl " in W'M the ba(V
as Eight acres Cornice in fourth sea- aDros newtowns in third season, fl nores BarUetts in third

and 1 acre Spitr in second beason, 6 acres BarUetts in
SS2qnn I"

nC JUBt ?n.t0d- - Th priM t,uotbd te bnt a trifle Wor&

$l2,525-Elo- ven acres in Comioe pears, 10 years old 0 teres in Bart,-lo- H

and Anjon pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil: terms'- -

$I2,000-Elo- ren nores in Cornice and Boso pears, 14 years old; these
askeY WiU y a t?0d inCOm on Ule prioe

$7000-Thirty- .five nores of blaok sticky, 3 mUes from Medford, allunder the ditch and can be irrigated.
$l3,000-Thirty- -two acres, closo to Modford, 8 acres in Newtowns

nnd bpitaeiiborgs, fi to 7 years of nee: 14
in poaches, 2 nores in berrios; irrigated; bnildings. '

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e nores; buildings; exceptionally fine plaoo for ahome; 12 noros in apples nnd 3ponrs years old; about nn aero ofbearing orchard; U acres in alfalfa; nil fine doop free soil.
$150 to $200 PER ACRE-Sto- wart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medforditmets nro from 10 to 25 acres in sizo; fino building spots on all';'

can all bo irrigated; clionpost tracts in Meofonl neighborhood; easy
torms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 nnd 10-ao- re orchard ond garden tracts in
the vnlloy; eusy tonus. '

W. T. YORK & CO.

. ... im


